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Almost as Paiatabiea3 miiic. 

7hO only propagation of COD J-ITER OIL that 
can be taken readily and toleratod for a long time 
by delicate stomachs* * 

AVD A 8 A KEMKPT TOIt CONSCTPTTOy, 
BfiiOKIJI^liS AFFKCTIOXS, ANARMU. «KN-
>:BA1J hKIHLlTY, COl'GllB AMD THROAT AF. 
t'ECTtOXS, and all WASTIStl IHKOHIlEHtj Ot' 
CillliDltEN It lii nuirrcfioua Inlta yornlls. 
-' rrfscriVu'd and endorsed by tho beat lliyslcianB 
In the eountrlosof tho world. 

for Sm1« lay all ^ . 
ftS»8ond for PgmphlctOn WftstfnglJiBosses. A(l< 

drwk, SCOTT Jb BOWfliE, Mow Tfurk. 

JOttclelcti'H Arnicn Salve. 
Tbe beat Salve it, the world for Outs, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Ithenm, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
Oorna, and all Hkin !iru;>tion8, and pr»-
itively cures Piles, or no pay rorjuired. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 oente per box. 
For Sale by the Excelsior Drug Store of 
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617, ST. CHARLES STREET 
ST LsOViS, MO-
A ftoflftilar Oradoa^e ofthrcc medical col

leges, has becvi lorig-cr engaged in tbe treatment 
of chronic* Nervous, Wkln and Blood 
IHsenses than any other physician In Amer
ica* Consultation at oftico or by mall, free, and 
Medicines sent by mail or express everywhere, 
secnrely packed froe from observation. 

Nervous Prostration, Debility, Mental 
and Physical Weakness, arising from 
In<llscretton« ISxrofca, Kxpoanre or In* 
(lnlsronce, producing some of the following 
effects: Nervousness, Debility, Dimness ol 
Sight, Defective Memory, Pimples on the Facc 
Aversion to Society of females, Want oi Pleas
ure in Life, Unfitness to Marry, Melancholy, 
Dyspepsia, Stunted Dovelopment.'Loss of Power, 
Patna in the Back, etc., are treated with unpar
alleled success. Safely, privately. 

A Positive Written Guarantee 
is CVCTjT CvSMSMSCASS { niictvuCUBi e** 

ists it is frankly stated. Complete symptom blank 
enabling you to properly state your case, sen* 
free. 36 page book; either sex, one stamp. 

Blood Impurities and Blood Poisoning, 
Mercurial and other Affections of Throat, 
Skin and Bones, Blotches, Eruptions, Old 
Sores and Ulcers, Painful Swellings, 
from whatever cause, positively and forever 
driven from the system, by means of SAPK TIMK-
TESTED RBMKDXKS. S.TIlf? iindSWOI.LKN JOINTS 
and RHEUMATISM, the result of blood poison, 
positively cureci. No poisonous drugs used. 

Catarrh, Throat, Nose, Lung Diseases, 
CotttttUntlonal and Acquired Weak
nesses of both sexen, treated successfully. 
Arc and experience are Important; the 
proved pood remedies of all ages and countries 
are used, and knowing what to gtve, no eooptri* 
stents are made. Oa account of the great num
ber of cases applying, the charges ore kept low, 
often lower than is demanded by others. 

MARRIAf 
300 Pn^s, - . . FlnoFInte*. 

Elegant cloth nnd pUt binding. Sealed for 50c 
in money or postage stumps, Over fifty wonder
ful pen pictures, showing who may marry, who 
not,why. proper age t<? inftnry. Who marry .first. 
*tiWnOpU« Vfomanhnod, j'hysien 1 decay. "Who 
should marry. How life and happiness "may be 
increased. Those married or about to tnarrv 
should read it; of interest and value to'every 
thinking man and woman. Popular edition, 
*Miper cover, !J5c. Address DR. WlilTTlUIfr 
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ADVERTISERS 
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co„ 

Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 
lO Spruoe St., Hew YOrk. 

Send lOote. for lOO-Pago Pamphlet. 

I Established by a People's Convention.' 
Operates on business Principles. # : «| 
Approved by Business Men. « « 
Publicly Endorsed by Territorial Farm- | 
v ers' Alliance, « * * • 
Risks Limited fn Amount, # , 

•Insurance Well Distributed. • :« 
Collects Assessments Before Loss. • 
No Liability in Excess of Premium. * 
Docs Business Everywhere in Dakota. 

E.*A., BBIJCE, Agent. 

,  F R E E !  
RELIABLE SELF CURE 

- &v«ite pwacriwior,- OF one of the HUM" 
...•3'}""? nicccWirf.ir^aalists m the U. S 

jt cure of Kenrou, l»cbt)lty, 
*-«»t *Ianho«id, -W<-iikiiM« aud, Decay. Kent 
in l)Uiu sealed ctivelopi Free. Druggitu put fill it 

WARC. & CO., Louisiana. M«. 

Good Results in fcvery Case.' 

D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper dealer 
o! Chattanooga, Tenn., writea, that he was 
seriouBly afflicted with a severe cold .that 
settled on his lungs; had tried many 
remedies without benefit. Being induced 
to try Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption, did BO and was entirely cured by 
use of a few bottles. Since which lime he 
has u«ed it in bin family for all Coughs 
and Golds with beat results. This IB the 
experience of thousands whose liven have 
been saved by this Wonderful Discovery. 
Trial bottles free at the Excelsior Drug 
Store of Purdy & Brecht. 

An End to Bone Scraping, 

Edward Shepherd of Harrisburg, 111., 
sayB: "Having received so much benefit 
from Electric Bitters, I feel it my duty to 
let suffering humanity know it. Have bad 
a running sore on my leg for eight 
years; my doctors told me I would have to 
have the bone scraped or leg amputated. I 
used, instead, three bottles of Electric 
Bitters and seven boxes Bucklen's Arnica-
Salve, and my leg is now soand und well." 
Electric Bitters are Bold at fifty cents a 
bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica Salve at 25c 
per box bv the Excelsior Drug store of 
Purdy & Brecht. 

•ions 01 : jV.-.-its r.-nn ) i jVWVJUti gamma ui wine 
every year. The newspapers of Glasgow, 
and indeed of nearly all the cities of Great 
Britain, nro ^sold by bareheaded girls and 
women as well as boys. Tbe lower classes of 
women as a rule do not wear hats spoil the 
streets, anil I often see a full-grown woman 
walUiiig the dirty streets in her bare feet. 
The newsboys and most o£ the other boys of 
tlie lower classes aro barefooted. Tbe boot
blacks in Glasgow are as sharp little urchins 
os you will iind in New York. They have 
little boxes not much larger than cigar boxes 
for you to set your foot upon, and do not 
have chairs iu iiiu They do not carry 
blacking boxes, but spread a daub of black
ing on the end of tlmir boxes and this does 
for all day. They charge two cents a shine, 
and know Americans at a glance. Two of 
them stopped mo in Glasgow when I asked 
for n shine, and when I selected ono tho other 
yelled back us he started to go: 

"Oh, hit's n Yank!" 
I had not uttered a word, nnd how he know 

me I don't know. 
I found Edinburgh filled with tens of thou

sands of strangors, who are hero to visit tho 
ox| losilif'U at the advont of tho queen's visit. 
The old lady had a triumphal procession 
through the city, and kept bobl/ing her head 
like a Chinese doll in response to thoir faint 

choors. Tho enthusiasm was not nearly so 
great as that we can get up in America on tho 
occasion of the visit of the president to any 
of our great cities; and though the Scotch 
reverence their queen, they look upon her as 
rather a fancy ornament, and don't go wilj 
over her. 

SCOTCH CHARACTERS' 

8KETCHED IN AND ABOUT GLAS

GOW AND EDINBURGH. • 

The Police and Thoir Duties—Sharp 
Bootblacks and Pretty Girls—Scottish 
Business Women—The Highland Sol
dier—Washing In Scotland. 

SSpeclal Correspondence.} 
EDINBURGH, Sept. 15.—One of the first 

sights that met my eyes in walking through 
tho busy streets of Glasgow was a sign held 
up by a "sandwich" man and warning the 
people to beware of mock auctions. This 
sign was displayed all over business Glasgow, 
and it was signed, "By order of tho police." 

Tho police of Great Britain, and rf Scot
land especially, are vory efficient, and it is 
their business to keep the law rather than to 
wink at its breaking, as in some of our Amer
ican cities. Politics has little to do with tho 
appointment of policemen here, and the po
lice as a class aro excellent officials. They 
are all big men, and their size alone is enough 
to terrify a criminal. They wear helmets 
and carry clubs, and have great hlne.k Iwlfg 
strapped about thoir waists. They are polito 
and very kind to strangers. There are 1,700 
of them in Glasgow, and in Ireland you find 
them everywhere. Tho Irish police carry 
clubs, swords and guns. They think them
selves great swells and look like walking ar
senals. 

$ S 

•W AN EDINBURGH POLICEMAN. 
Glasgow looks much like Chicago, except 

on Kuiulay. It is larger than Chicago, and is 
built in much tho some way. Saturday night 
in Glasgow is tho night for a general drunk 
on tho part of hundreds of the working 
classes, and I have never seen anything like 
tho drunken scenes I beheld on Argyle street 
at -that timo. Imagine a street much like 
that of Broadway, with a hurrying throng 
fully as large as that in the busiest part of 
tho week day along by and above Trinity 
church. Make this throng of all ages, sizes 
and sexes, and let thero bo a score or mort'of 
drunken people to every block. Lot many 
of tho most drunken of its members bo 
women, and yoti havo some idea of tho drunk
enness of Glasgow on a Saturday night. 

Leave this Scene and go to bed. The next 
morning walk out upon tho streets. What a 
change! It is Sunday, and tho city Is as quiet 
as tho long-timo dead city of Pompeii. All 
the stores which blazed with light lust night 
'are now closed with great shutters, so that no 
goods are Seen. You walk through two 
blailk walls as you go along tho .busy streets 
of last night, and at_9 or it) o'cfock you juajr 
not meet a dijzen people in a milo's walk. . 
Everything Is closed. The great city is ob
serving Sunday as no other great city outbids 
of Bcotlalid observes it; and if oho were to 
work to-day tho police would arrest him, 
where they left him unmolested in his 
drunken orgies of- last night. There are 
1,800 saloons in Glasgow. They are 
known as wine 'and spirit storos, or 
public houses, and both mon and women of 
the lowe? classes drink at them. The drunk
enness of Saturday night comes somewhat 
from tho enstom of giving the workmen 
half holiday on Saturday, and the police here 
do not arrest ti man for drunkenness unless 
he Ilea in tho gutter or is especially disorderly. 
Keeling and maudlin drunkenness is no 
crime, and Scotch whisky llows like water. 

NEW HAVEN FISH WIVES. 
Edinburgh is ono of the finest cities of Eu

rope, mid its size and beauty was a revelation 
to me. The castlo where Queen Mary lived is 
now filled with the Scotch soldiors of the 
queen, and the red coats of England are com
paratively few. These soldiers dress In the 
Highland costume, and they look vory pictur
esque. They dress in different colored plaids, 
and wear kiltod skirts falling in plaits from 
the waist to about four or five inches abovo 
tho knee. Several inches below this their 
plaid Stockings begin, so that about ono foot 
of white, naked leg shows out. Some of them 
have good, strong legs and fair skins, and tho 
legs of others aro lean, red and hairy. They 
wear different ldnds of Scotch military caps, 
according to their rank, and their shoes aro 
bound around with white canvas leggings. 
They carry swords and muskets, and stalk 
along with an Independent air while guarding 
tho great castlo or whilo walking tho streets. 
To the front of their belts they have fastened 
a fur pouch, and in the stocking of ono leg 
some of them carry a knife. 

The ordinary Scotchman, however, has 
long discarded the Highland costume, and 
you see but few of them worn here. As a 
rule there are none in this part of Scotland. 
Tho Scotch knitted cap is worn a great deal, 
end you see it on both men and women, and 
now and then an old Highlander turns up in 
the full costume of Rob Roy. 
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A IIIOHLAjro SOLDIER. 

Great Britain is very fond of drink, and it 
consumes in round numbers SO,000,000 cal-

i SCOTCN WASHING. 
By tho way, thero is a fine statue of Rob 

Roy at tho exposition, and the Scotch show 
their appreciation of Sir AValter Scott's nov
els at every turn. 

The dross of the Scotch women of the low
lands is not very characteristic. I see many 
plaid shawls worn, and the poorer classes are 
very poorly clad indeed. Bare feet are very 
common and bare heads the rule. Here at 
Edinburgh you seo the New Haven fish wives 
whom Charles Keade has immortalized in his 
tale of "Christie Johnstone." .They bring fish 
to Edinburgh to sell in great baskets, which 
they carry on their backs with a strap about 
their forehead to hold them on. In the city 
they squat down on the sides of tho street and 
sell their wares. They may some of them have 
been pretty once, but those I saw were old 
and coarse. They wore white caps in some 
instances, but oftener looked dirty and hard. 
They nro very strong, and might stand as 
models to tho fish women of the Frcnch revo
lution. 

Another of tho strange sights of Scotland, 
and a much prettier one, is the Scotch wash
ing. It Ls often dono by very pretty girls, and 
tho sight is often equal to ono of Kiralfy's 
ballets. They wash tho heavy clothing with 
their feet iustead of thpir hands, and tuck 
their cheap bright colored dre&es up to tho 
knee while doing so. In this way they tread 
the dirt out. They aro not ashamod of it, 
either, and one of them looked at me with a 
roguish glaneo as I watched her. 

Tho washing of a greut i«irt of old Edin 
burgh is dried from the windows. The old 
buildings aro many stories high, and they are 
inhabited by many poor families in flats of 
two or three rooms each. There aro no yards 
for clothes drying, and all ovor this part of 
Edinburgh you may seo long sticks stick
ing out of windows with a cross piece nailed 
across tho end of them and clothes lines tied 
to tliis and stretched from the cross picco 
parallel with tho central tfidc to the window. 

There are thousands of such clothes frames 
in Edinburgh, and tho clothes drip down 
upon you us you pass beneath them. This is 
in the old part of the city, a part that looks 
as'though it might have been copied out of 
some old Dutch picture, it looks so quaint. 
Its buildings aro many stories high, with 
to were and gables. They are all of stone or 

stucco and they have little paned windows, 
out of which you may fee looking down at 
yon many a bonnie Scotch latsie, such as 
Burns loved to paint, as you pass by. 

Speaking of Burns, this region of Scotland 
was Iik home. I mean hero and about Glas
gow. He spent much time in both cities as 
well as in Ayrshire, wad I doubt not he often 
reeled along these streets in some of his 
drunken frolics. 

The Scotch (firls are as a rule pretty, 
Umiiirh I ilonf. hnllava thov urn cnuol in this 

respect t« tlie lrlsli. XUey nave lresn com
plexions, and their 
accent is delicious. . 
Those of the better n 
classes dress well, II A a 
and I am surprised/-;,.-...^ 4. - | pcrr.ir to see so lnanyl 
pretty and intelli
gent women in busi
ness. A wouimi pre
sides over nearly 
every ono of the 
hotels, and they are , 
the clerks and cash- lli] 
iers of many of the H 
stores. Tho pretty 
Scotch barmaid is a 
reality, mid I saw 
two girLs drawing 
beer at the exposi
tion who had faces 
as refined and as pretty as I have ever seen at 
tho president's inceptions. The tobacco stores 
are here often managed by girls, and many 
other stores I have gone into in SetiTland have 
women at their lie-ad. The exposition has an 
iinusmdly fine-looking set of women acting 
as exhibitors, and these in their pretty Scotch 
divss are the most refreshing part uf it,. They 
wear tho plaids- of their elans, ;md I noted 
esi»e<'i.'iljy one who presided over a collect ion 
:>f poltevy made at. i)iini';iore. 

l- ' i iank li i- . iue :i:  C vui'i ir.TUR. 

The Speaker ot the Assembly of the State of 
New York. 

Sta'e of New York, Assembly Cham
ber, Albany, April 16, 1886—My family 
for the last twelve years bare been 
using Alloook's Porous Plasters, and 
havo found thpm wonderfully efiSoaoious 
in oonghs, oolds, aod pains in the side 
and back. 

About ten years ago I was thrown 
from a wagon and badly bruised. In 
three days these plasters entirely 
removed the pain and soreness. Twioe 
they have oured me of severe colds 
whioh threatened pulmonary trouble. 
They also dared my son of rheumatism 
in the shoulder, from whioh he bad suf
fered two years. J AS. W. HUSTED. 

An exohaDge says Bait is a remarkable 
VAtn Oif 1*1 nwoni * A f. • •» « -w. ngout* ou xt its, iuueea. It 
has been known to even oure a ham. 

SCOTT'S EMULSION OF PURE 

God Liver Oil with IIt/pop7wsphites, for 
Lung Trouble» and Wanting Diseases. 
Dr. J. Simonaud, New Orleans, La., 

says: "Scott's Emulsion iBthe finest prepara
tion, of the kind over brought to ray notice. In 
affeotionB of the lungs and other wainting dis
eases, ^re may consider it our moBt reliable 
agent. In a perfectly elegant and agreeable 
form.1' 

The bootblaok and the oollege profes
sor work for tne s&me object—that of 
polishing the understanding. 

The question of a proper food for 
infants interests all mothers, espeoially 
those unabla to nnrse their offspring. 
Molliti's food possesses all the require
ments as a substitute for mother's milk, 
and is highly commended by the medi
cal faonity of both Europe and America. 

An unmarried grocer must of necessi
ty be behind the times because he has 
to mate to ketch up. 

Nervous IJebilitatoa Men 
You are allowed a fret trial of thirty 
lays of tho use of Dr. Dye's celobrated 
Voltaic Bell with Eleotrio Suspensory 
Applianoes, for the speedy relief nnd 
permanent oure of Nervous Debility, 
loss of Vitality unu Mum ood, and ail 
kindred troubles. Also, for many other 
diseases. Complete restoration to 
health, vigor and manhood guaranteed. 
No risk is incurred. Illastrated pam
phlet, with full information, terms, eto., 
mailed free by addressing Yoltaio Belt 
Co., Marshall, Mioh. 

It is an open question whether Jonah 
was the first Beoretary of the navy or of 
the interior. 

AND 
INVALIDS INFANTS 

MARK, TRADE 

IIJUL ROADS. 

Tho only »«rfaet nubiitltutA for Mother's 
milk, invaluable in Cholera Infantum 
nnd Teethings A pre-dlgeated rood for Dya* 

and Feeding Of lnfant«i mailed flree. 
DOUBBR, QOODAIJ9 * CO., Boston. Mus. 

SZpaUI 

Advice to Mothers. 
Are you disturbed at night and broken 

of your rest by a sick child suffering and 
crying with pain of outting teeth ? If so, 
Jead at onae and get a bottle of 
MBS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING Srttup for 
Children Teething. Its value is Incalcu
lable. It will relieve the poor little suf-
fer.er immediately. Depend upon it, 
mothers, there is no mistake about it. 
It cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regu
lates tbe stomaoh and bowels, cures 
wind oolio, softens the gums, reduces in
flammation and gives tone . and energy 
to the whole system. Mrs, WinsUm's 
Soothing Syrwp for Children. Teething u 
pleasant to tho taste, and is the prescrip
tion of one of the oldest nurses and 
best female physioans in the United 
States, and is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price twenty-
five cents a bottle. 

Cure For Piles. 
Piles are frequently preceded by a sense 

of weight in the back, loins and lower part 
of the abdomen, causing the patient to 
suppose he has some aflection of the kid
neys , or neighboring organs. At times, 
syinptoms of indigestion are present, as 
flatulency, uneaeineee of the Btomach, etc. 
A moisture, like prespiration, producing a 
disagreeable itching, after getting warm is 
a common attendant. Blind, bleedino 
and itching Piles yield At once to the ap" 
plication of Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which 
acts directly upon the parts affected, 
absotbing the tumors, allaying the intense 
itching, and effecting a permanent cure. 
Price fifty cents. Address, TLe Dr. Bo-
aankd Medicine Co., Piqua, O. -Sold by 
Purdy & Brecht. 

A  O A R B .  
To all who aro suffering from tho errors and 

Indiscretions ot youth, nervous weakness, oarly 
decay, lossof manhood, &o., I will send a reclpo 
that will euro you,FREE OF CHARGE. This great 
remedy was discovered by a missionary in South 
America.' Bend a self-addressed envelope to tho 
ttEV. JOSEPH T. ISWAN, Station D. JV.w Tork City. 

ESTABLISHED IN 1861. 

The oldest Newspaper in 
Dakota. 

Subscription Price Reduced for '86. 

THE WEEKLY 

Press and Dakotaian 
For $1.50 per Annum. 

Beginning with June, 1, 1886, the 

subscription prioe of the WEEK7,7 

PRESS AND DAKOTAIAN will be 

redaced. from $2,00 to 

$ i .50 per Annum 
To all subscribers paying one year in 

advance 

The WEEKL T PRESS AND DAKO

TAIAN has just completed the first 

quarter century of Its existence and in 

observance of this event its publishers 

have deoided to furnish it to all sub

scribers at the low rate of— 

Per year $1.50 

Six months 75 

Three months .40 

Postage preyaid. 

The WEEKLY PRESS AND DALKO-

TAIAN is pre-eminently a Dakota 

paper. It makes a specialty of matters 

pertaining to the welfare and growth of 

our territory and to all matters of news 

pertaining thereto. It gives to its read

ers each week at least 

Thirty Colums of Solid 
Reading Matter. 

tST'Now is the time to subsoribe fo 

the beBt political and family journal in 

the west 

t37~This reduction in price makes it 

incumbent upon us to insist that all 

subscriptions be PAID IN ADVANCE. 

i3@~iJubsoribers in arrears will be 

given advantage of the reduoed rate by 

settling up their indebtedness before 

the firot of Ootober. 

BOWEN & KINGSBURI, 
Publishers, Yankton, D. T. 

OwSs and operates neatly 5,5©0 miles ot 
thoroughly equipped road, in Illinois, 

Wipoonsin, Iowa, Missouri, Minnesota and 
Dakota. 

Ir is THE BEST DIBEOT UOUTE BETWEEN AM. 

PEINOIPAI, POINTS IN THE NORTHWEST, SOUTH

WEST AND ifitt WEST. 

For maps, time tables, rates of passage and 
freight, ete , apply to the nearest station agent 
of die Chicago, Milwaukee A 8t. Paul. Bail 
way, or to any railroad agent anywhere in the 
World. 

GENERAL ELECTION NOTICE 

Tuesday n"xt"ite? tfij^t aSnd^VSo y6"" 
' i r.n|(d&?esd''yi lb® "Wood day „£ S^em-

r, A.. D. 188b, at the sever.il election Drfera* 
the county of Kaukton. territory of n i notl1 
eleuLiuu will ho h-l,i ^koti 

J^AKOTA LEGAL BLANKS. 

PRESS AND DAKOTAIAN LIST: 

FOR LA WYER8, 

JUSTICES OP THE PEACE 

PROBATE JUDGES 

CLERKS OF COURT 

U. S.|COMMIS8IONERf 

• MINERS 

SHERIFFS 

NOTARIES PUBLIC 

CONVEYANCERS 

U. S. Laud Office Blanks 

To School Officers. 
Sohool Township^Books, and Blank 

Sohool District Books and 

Blanks, compiled and 

^ ( arranged under the 

Sohool Law o< 
4 1883, V 

FOR SCHOOL OFFICERS s DAKOTA 
Published and for sale by 

BOWEN & KINGSBURY, 

Yankton. 

DAKOTA 

0MMEKC1AL COLLEGE, 
Corner Third [and Oapitol streets,] 

YANKTON • ••re •••••• DAKOTA. 

.Catalogue furnished on application 
Address. BOWEN & KINGSBURY 

Yankton. Dakota. 
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and Beast. 

Mustang Liniment is older than 
most men, and used more and' 
more eveiy year. 

HAOAffS 

Magnolia Balm 
Is a secret aid to beauty. 
Many a lady owes her fresh
ness to ft, who would rather 
not t ell, an A you can't telL 

A. V. H. OAItPENTER, 
Gtn'l Pass, and TkH Agt. 

R. MILLER, 
General £lan&ger. 

J. F. TUCKEB, GEO. H. HEAFOBD, 
Ass't Gen'l Man. ABB't Gen Pasn & T'kt Afft 

tyFor noticcs in reference to Spccial Ex
cursions, changes of time, and other items of 
interest in conueotiou -with the Chicago, Mil
waukee & St. I'aul Railway, please refor to the 
local oolumna of this paper. 

THE PEOPLE'S LINE 

Fargo & Southern 

BAIL WAT, between 

FARGO & 0RT0NVILE 
IB prepared to handle both 

FREICHT & PASSENGER TRAFFIC 

With promptness and safety - Oonneotin? 
at Ortonville with the Ohvtt\fto, Mil-

wankee & St. Paul pyvtom. 
the Fargo & Southern 

thus makes another 

Great Trunk Line 
To all eastern and southern states. The 

Peoples' Line is superb in all its appointments x 
elepant coaohes, Pullman sleepers on all night 
trains and its rates are always as low and time 
as quiok as other lines. 

lyWhen you go cast or oomelwest try the 
Fargo and Huutheru. 

Trains leave Fargo for Minneapolis, St. Paul 
and intermediate stations, at 7:50 p. m. and 7:3G 
a. m. Arrive at Fargo from St. Paul and &Lin-
aeapolia at 8 a. m. and 6:20 p. m. 

Tickets for sale at the principal stations 
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Chicago and all eoetcrn 
and southern states. For further information 
address A. V. H. OARPENTEli, 

Gen. Freight and Pass. Agent. Milwaukee 

Sioux City & Pacifit 

RAILROAD 

IN OONNKCTION WITH TBh 

Chicago & Northwestra Itailway. 

1 ©pillar Pioneer Koute 
— 6ITWRR 

SIOUX OITV AND OHIO AGO 

Two Daily Trau>«. Tiie only line running 
PULLMAN PALACE Drawing-Boom 

and SLEEPING Cars between Sioux 
City and Chicago, through with

out change. Elegant Dining 
Oars are alno tun on 

Trains between 

Chicago and Council BluiC» 

These ears are the moat modern, complete 
and mafiniiioent Dining Oar* In existence, and 
aro managed and run entirely in the interest? 
of the traveling public, and without regard to 
expense in maintaining the table. The meal* 
furnished will include all the delioaoios of cbc 
season, and equal to those to be had at ans 
strictly firstr-olasa hotel. Speed, comfort and 
aafety are oombined. whioh render this the 

PEOPLES' FAVORITE ROUTES 
FiiOM SIODX OITX TO 

Chicago ANU ALL pOINTB EAST 

Milwaukee w^S?.nl6 ln 8ontheT* 

Des Moines ££H£tt£.BoutherD 

LOUlS ANO ALL Points South 

Fast Time. Sore Conneotioiis, 
No Dlays. 

. AU J?5?S5_ttr0 tuily equipped wi h the MIL 
LEB SAFBTX PliATFOBMa^d WESTING 
HOUSE AUTOMATIC AIK BUABJSfl. 

Train* leave Sioux Ulty dally at 3:35 p. m 
and 4:40 a.m. 

sftiaakssta 
KSBtigrjsii'sJafcfca'gs 
and west. Baggage checked through to,»!! the principal points. 

^ J. B. BUCHANAN* 
O. M. LAWLKR, awi^C6"1*6' ^Cat-
J. w. BUDDY. Airent.Msfe?ffltr!le,'IoW* 

ber, 
in the couuty of Aiuaiuu, wniiorv nf H i "w 

an.eleeiiuu will be held for Writori.u *'i U 

lative and county Officer a, for the foil, 
named oiheera, to- vrii; AU«'>wiug 

One delegate to congress. 
Oue m«raber oi the council of the IOKUU,-

assembly lur the second council and '; '1'1 

Utive diHtriet. a reWe«en-
Ttnee members of the house of 

tivoB of the legislative assembly for tu^S,^ 
council and rcproscnttttiviyiistriet. 0001111 

Use co-nti ioJiibioniouer for the Sd oommi sioner district. *»»n»nu. 
One county commissioner for the nth 
iBs:oner district. 
One register of deeds, 
One sheriff, 
Ono oounty olerk. 
One judge of probate. 
One district attorney. 
Ono county treasurer. 
One ouroner. 
One oonnty surveyor. 
One superintendent of public schools 
One oounty assessor. 
Four justices of the peace. 
Four constables. 
Whioh election will be opened at eisht 

o'cloolt in tho forenoon and will ooutinue n.,™ 
until hvo o'clock in the afternoon of the sam" 

Dated at Yankton, Yankton County »»!,„<., 
Territory this 25th day of &ept. A. 1). 1886 

EB.OK IVKBSuN, County Ucrk. 

BOCHDAltlBS OP PIIECIKOTS AND jrimro 
KLKOTION. M u" 

First precinct - All ol township 82 and os „e 
range 51, election to beheld ut the Dublin 
school house, in the village of Oayville ann 
tbe following persons were appointed judir.-« 
of election for said preoinct: John Staniwa 
sr., rotor M. Lund and Anton Larson. 

Seoond precinct—All of township 93 raD„. 
55, except sections B, 7 and 18, in said tuwu 
ships, iiilcotion to beheld at btone'» house in 
section 8, in township S)S, range 56, and the 
following persons were appointed juul'u,• j u 
Hanson, ifrauk Hefner und Thomas White 

Third preoinct—Township 1)4, range 51,and 
that part oi township ill, range 55, lying east of 
the Dakota river. Election to be hela at the 
public Bobool house, in sohool district Uo ij 
and the following persons were appointed' 
judges of election for said precinct: Hubert 
O'Neill, L M Johnson and Uobt DeVoe. 

i'ourth precinct—All of township 05, ranee 
54, Election to be held at the puslic school 
house, in school district No 29, andOleKield-
soth, B B Dunn and A ble Biaff ord were appoint
ed judges for said precinct. 

iifth preoinct—All of townehipM, range 51 
Election to bo hold at the houne of John K 
Bye in said township, and tho following perl 
sons were appointed lodges of election fur uid 
for said precinct: (Juu ieiuiC, xiiomos ifBho 
and Peter G Peterson. 

Sixth precinct—That part of townabip 95 
range 55 lying east of the Dakota river. ide<> 
tion to be held at the public school house near 
John McOabe's, and Juhu UcCube, Lara OCon-
rud und Ohas Farenwald wer« appointed 
judges of eleotion lor said precinct. 

Seventh prccin ct—Townbhip Ott, ran^e 55. 
Election to be held at the house ol Peter 
Engen, section if, in said township, andrJie 
loilowiug named persons were appuiuud 
judges of election for eaid precinot: Hobert 
Gordon, Patrick McGiUich and Peter Engen. 

Eighth preoinct—All of townsnip fcti, range 
57, and north half ot township U5, ran^e i>l. 
Election to be hela at tho house of C J tichiiic-
kell In school district Ivo. 23t and tbe follow, 
ing persons wore appointed judges of election 
for said preoinct: Michael tjerr, Peter beik-r 
and Xhore Gunderson. 

Winth prtcinct—The south half of township 
U 5, and sections X to 24, both inclusive, town* 
ship W, raugeft?. Election to be bold at tbe 
house of Andrea* CzerwoLka in luvruhbipto, 
range 57, and the following frersoiis wurc&p. 
poiuted judges of election lor said precinct: 
John Muulolf, John FridelandFraak bwanBou. 

Tenth precinct—Sootious 25 to SUf both in
clusive ot township 04, range 57. Election oo 
be held at tho school house near Poiltor iiros' 
store, and tbe following persons were appoint 
jndgoj? election for said precinct: Jacob 
Stoir, John Pieek and Fred Kaiser. 

Elcventu preoiuct—Xowiiotiip UO, range 56, 
and section 1 to 12, both inclusive, of township 
115, range 54, election to be held at the sohool 
house in r.chool district at Jamesville, and the 
following persons were appointed judges of 
election tor Baid precinct: Herman Jdcvrcr, 
Mathias Johnson and O li lludolph. 

Twelfth precinct—'iovTnwhip 95, rango 56, 
except Beotiona 1 to 12. and north half of town
ship 94, range 50, eleotion to be held at tbe 
6Cbool houpe in sohool district No. QOandtb* 
following persona were appointed jud^en of 
election for tho said precinct—Win F liaade, 
Ludvig Kitzmann and John Kelly. 

Thirteenth precinct—The south half of 
township V4, range and township 93, range 
515, including all that part of the city oi Yantw-
ton lying west of Broadway street in said city, 
ekction to be held at tho oiticc of the tit. Or on 
lumber company on Broadway, aud the fol
lowing persona were appointed judges of eleo. 
tion tor said precinct: A M English, Jacpb 
iiuber and F M withee. 

Fourteenth precinct—Township 95, range 55. 
west of the Dakota rivor; also that part of 
township 94, rango 55, lying west of Dakota 
river and sections 7 and 18, * township 93. 
range 55, including that part of the city of 
Yp.nktron lying oast of Broadway street in eaid 
city, election co be held at th6 courthouse in 
the old commissioners1 otiice, and t^-3 follow
ing persona were appointed judges of election 
for said preoinct: D MeCuUy, Michael McLean 
and W S Goodwin. 

DEBILITATED fifiEN. 
V/ill AMI ATIa.....J _ rf".. . . j • « - ._ . 

EU-rtric Suswusory AppUnnoes, for Uie fDccdr 
J ® l>e« hvanf-ntcuK. ^ Nervous 

MOO' lor IWailT OtHfl. LlininifiTA rMltwn 
ai'd Manhood cuaruutced. 

'I. pmiipluot In scaled ynvelope,mnili'd frc<\ bv fifJdr^sstnff
L 

V0LTA10 BELT CO., MorsluJl, KioL 

Supreme Court Reports. 

Volumes one slid two, 

Dakota JReports! 
: -• —ta — ' 

. $5.00 PER VOLUME. 

Addttw, BOWEN Jt KINQBBUBT 

Vuikton, Dakota. 

fa, fa IB* /jV-- -jfii'i -?I 

A Kesolution 
For the oonBtruotion of a sidewalk on the east 

side of Broadway from Sixth street to the 
Jfroadway bridge across the lihine creek, in 
front ot and along lots 1,2,8,4. 6, tf, 7, H and V, 
in block 50, and lots 3, 4,5, 0,7, 8 and H, in 
block 72, Todd's Xankton, and thence north 
in front of land owned by to 
the Baid Broadway bridge. 

Be it resolved by the Mayor and Council of the 
City of Yankton: 
Section 1. That it ia, and is hereby declared 

necessary, that tho following sidewalk should 
be constructed in the pity of Yankton to-wit: 
On the east side of Broaaway from Sixth street 
to the Broadway bridge across tho iihine creek 
in front of and along iota 1, 2, 3, 4. 5,0, 7, H and 
V, in blook 50, and lota 2, 3,4. 5, «, 7, aad 9, 
in block 72, Todd's Yankton, and thenoe north 
in front of land owned by to gaid 
Broadway bridge, 

Section 2. That aaid sidewalk shall be nx 
feet wide, the outer edge thereof to be laid up* 
OH the curb line of said Broadway street,..... • 
feet distant from the adjacent lots above des
cribed; and the Baid sidewalk ahall be con
structed of wood and in all respects in accord
ance with the requirements of the ordinances 
of the oity, and plana and specifications to be 
prepared by the oity engineer, and approved by 
the Mayor and Council. The said side #aliu 
alongside, or in front of any of tho afaresaid 
iotat situated on a corner, made by tbe inter-
section of two streets, shall- be extended to the 
curb line of the crossing 6treet, or so aa to 
meet and connect with any sidewalks now laid 
down, or that may be laid down hereafter, 
upon auoh crossing streets. 

Section &• That the cost and expense of 
making the aforeaaid improvements shall be 
defrayed by special tax, to be levied upon tho 
aforesaid lots, or parts of lot*, bounding or 
abutting on the same, in proportion to. the 
feet front ot tho said lots or pi*rts of lots so 
abounding or abutting, 

section 4. That said sidewalk may be laid on 
grade as designated in the said plans and spe
cifications to be prepared by the city engineer. 

Section 6. That this resolution shall be j ub-
lished for four consecutive week* in the official 
newspaper of the oity. 

Adopted September llth, 1886. 
E. M. O'BIIIBN, C-cy 0l«rk. 

Approved this llth day of Sept. lwtf. 
JAMES QUO WE. Mayor pro tem^ 

A Kesolution 
Providing for the extension of a water main 

on Walnut street from Third street to 
Second street, 
liesolved, xhat a water main of six inch pip® 

be laid from the main on Third street at the 
intersection of Third and Walnut streets, 
south on Walnut street to the south side of 
Seoond street, with hydrants at proper point 
or points; Provided, tnat the money to pay the 
oost thereof be immediately deposited ia the 
oity treasury by the person or persons whose 
names or nane are or is signed hereto, subject 
to be returned to said person or persons, as the 
oase may be, at the pleasure of the mayor and 
council of said oity, within two years froni 
date of advanoement, 'with-interest at the rate 
of ten per oont per annam added. 
. *••»<» and adopted this Uthday of Beptem-per, lobe*. 

j Attest: B. M. O'SBIEH, Oity 01«k. _ 
Apr uved this llth day of ttepteiubor, 

JAMKa OuOffK, Mayor pro tern. 
Aooepted by the person ot person, whoie 

name or names are hereto stoned this llth day 
of September, 1886: 
Oharles V. Bwstensohor M 

A Resolution 
Providing for the payment of N. Morgan^fot 

£*^1 ' on aPProa°hes to Wal&ut street 

.Be it resolved by the Mayor and Oity Coun
cil of the oioy of Yankton: 
' Section 1. That there be and is hereby ap* 
propriated the sum of live hnndred and thirty, 
two dollars and seventy.live oenU ($6H2.7»J to 

morgan for grading the approaches to Wal
nut street bridge. 

SeotionZ. That a warrant be Issued to Wil-
uam BlaU, oity treaanrer, for the Said amount 
to be dieboned by him aooordini to contract 

said oity and said N. Morgan. „ . 
tteetion This resolution shall take effe®' 

and be in foroe from and after its passage.and 
approval. 

Pasned Be Member lith. 1886. 
, ^ E M. O'BMKN, Oity Clerk. 
AppmvedffBeptember 14th. 18B8. 

O. Jt. B. kABBIS, Mayor. . 

. JioUce to Taxpayers. 
Oity Trsauarers Office, Yankton, Dak. Bept. 

28,1988—Xhe tax list for the year 1(88 has been 
plaoed in my hands for oelleotion. All person* 
owing oity and school taxes are requested to 
eall at my office and pay the same. I will attend 
to theaktiOs of treasnrer and collector dsllTi 
(Sunday exoepted) between the boor* of 8 and 
18o'clock*.m-and 1 ami4o'slock p.m. 

WILLIAM BI^TT, ireasursr. 

iiliijPmillMlliM ;; ia 
it ^ Jhl 


